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The intensitypoint signal-to-noise
ratio, SNR/, characterizingthe ultrasoundspecklestatistics,
dependson the tissuescatteringmicrostructureand the imagingsystemspoint spreadfunction.
Bothshouldbe described
in three-dimensional
space.Therefore,a three-dimensional
simulation
model is usedin this paper to generatea rf signaland studythe variationsin SNRt with the
transducercenterfrequencyand bandwidth.Resultsare in agreementwith existingtheoretical
predictions.A possiblemethodto analyzethe SNR/data is alsopresentedthat can producea
straightline slopeas a featurevaluethat dependson the tissuescatteringmicrostructureonly.
Such a featuremay prove to be more usefulthan SNR• valuesin tissuecharacterization
problems.
PACS numbers:43.80.Jz,43.60.Cg,43.20.Fn

INTRODUCTION

fined as the ratio of the statistical mean to the standard

Interaction of an acousticwave with an inhomogeneousmedium,suchas tissue,resultsin backscattered
signals that exhibit random fluctuations.

There has been a

deviation
of the intensity
signal.Following
Jakeman,
5
SNRt can be relatedto N, as follows:

SNR[2=I+(1/N•),

N•=nVe4,

(1)

renewedinterest lately in developingmethodsto extract
informationfrom the signaland relateit to the scattering
microstructure.Stochasticmodelsfor the scatteringpro-

whereNe is the "effective"numberof scatterersin a given
resolutioncell volume Yeand is assumedto be a Poissondistributedrandomvariablein the medium.Through the
cesshavebeenproposed.
• Variousdifferentmoments
(first-orderstatistics)
•-3 and autocorrelation
functions
4 term `4, N• alsodependson the statisticaldistributionof
scatteringstrengths
w,. The term.4 canbe estimatedfrom
(second-orderstatistics) of the radio frequency and
the second and fourth moments of the distribution function
envelope-detected
intensity signal have been used as feaas.4= (w•)2/(w4),where(- } stands
for theexpectation
turesfor structurecharacterization.One important undervalue.Here,d is theinverse
of kurtosis.
2 In medicalultrastandingthat hasemergedfrom this work is that, Ne, the
"effective" number of scatters in the resolution cell volume

determinesthe statisticsof the echosignal,not the number
of scatterersper unit volumeof the medium (number den-

sityn). Guidedby thetheoretical
predictions,
• a major
objectiveof this simulationstudywas to examinethe variations in the statisticsof the envelope-detected
intensity
signalwith cell volumefor differentscatterernumberden-

sitiesn (or meanscattererspacings).It is alsoshownthat
analysisof this multi-cell volumedata can lead to a feature
that is inverselyproportionalto n, and thereforeusefulas

sound, the resolution cell volume can be estimated from

the knowledge of the three-dimensionalintensity point

spread
function
P(r-)ass

[fP(r-}dr--]
2 c [f B(r)2•rrdrf]•(t)dt]•

Ve=fP•(r-}d?
-2 [f B2(r)2•rrdr
f•(t)dt]' (2)
wherec is the speedof soundin tissue.Note that we have
approximatedP(r-) in the far fieldor in the focalzoneof a
circulardisktransduceras a productof two functions:(i)
the circularly symmetricintensitybeam pattern B(r) and

a tissue
signature.
Sicere
andLele• haveusedthecellvol-

(ii) •(t), thesquare
of theenvelope-detected
interrogating

ume information

pulse.If the beampatternis represented
by the diffraction
pattern of a circular disk [Eq. (6)] then the full width at

to estimate n from kurtosis of the radio

frequencysignalin medicalultrasound.Similarly Denhigh

and Smith6 have also usedsuchinformationto calculate
fishnumberdensityfrom the first and secondmomentsof
the intensitysignalin underwateracoustics.However, the

half-maximum (FWHM}

statistical estimator for n has been shown to be unstable

theFWHMof/•(t} becomes
inversely
proportional
toAf,

withverylargevariance
in theRayleigh
limit(largeNe).7

the FWHM bandwidthof the pulseexcitation.

This has also been observedby the authors of Ref. 1 and 6.
Therefore

we decided to use the inverse of n as a feature to

beamwidth can be shown to be

inverselyproportionalto f0, the centerfrequencyof pulse
excitation.Similarly,assuminga Gaussianpulseenvelope,

Equation ( 1) indicatesthat SNR, approachesthe lim-

be estimated from the data since it does not have the in-

iting valueof 1 as N e becomeslarge. This can happenas
n -, large (high scattererdensity)or as Ve--,large.It is the

stability
mentioned
above.
7

latter behavior that we have studied and demonstrated

The point intensitysignal-to-noise
ratio SNR• is de1161 J. Acoust.Soc. Am. 95 (2), February1994

with our simulationexperiments.We have varied the res-
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TABLE I. Imagingpulseparameters.

Centerfrequency
J• BandwidthAf Cell volume

Symbol

FIG. 1. Microbeamgeometryusedfor the modelsimulation.The diam-

eterof themicrobeams
is equalto S, the meanscatterer
spacing.
Here,rk
is the radial distance of kth annulus from the central axis. The maximum

(MHz)

(MHz)

(mm3)

(f0• Af) -•

A

1.00

0.50

2.48

2.0

B

2.00

1.02

0.32

0.24

C

3.00

1.57

0.09

0.07

D

4.00

2.12

0.04

0.03

E

2.00

0.50

0.67

0.5

F

3.00

1.02

0.15

0.11

G

4.00

1.57

0.05

0.04

beamradiuswassetat 2 ram, corresponding
to the firstminimumof the
diffractionpatternat the lowestfrequencyof 1.0 MHz.

olution cell volume Ve by changingf0, the centerfrequency,and Af, the bandwidthof pulseexcitation.Due to
the bandwidth limitations of clinical PZT transducers,it

may not be possible,in practice,to generateall sevendifferent pulsesusedin this study with a singletransducer
(Table I). We are currentlyinvestigating
the useof PVDF
broadbandtransducersdriven by a frequency-modulated
pulse.The detailsof the techniquehave been published

elsewhere
9 andwill notbepresented
here.Withsucha
technique,it is possible
to generatepulseswith differentf0

andAf. •ø
I. THEORETICAL

SIMULATION

We have useda computermodel describedby Kuc

etaLn for simulating
reflected
signals
from a threedimensionalrandom medium. Multiple scatteringis ignoredand the total reflectedradio frequencysignalis consideredto bea superposition
of the reflectedsignalfrom all
scatterers.The regionof interestis assumedto be in the
focalzoneof thetransducer,
centeredat a distance
zo. The
fieldof the transduceris partitionedinto a setof cylinders
or microbeams
arrangedin concentricannularregionsthat
lie parallelto the transduceraxis (Fig. 1). Sucha partitioning schemeallows one to incorporatethe effect of
changein beam patterninto the simulationprocessin a
straightforwardmanner.The diameterof the microbeamis
determinedby the mean spacingof the scatterersS. The
tissue is modeled as a set of scatterers that have random

distancegivenby r• in Fig. 1), theirreflectorsequences
can
first be added and then the annular sum can be convolved

with the point spreadfunctionof the transducerappropriate for the given annulusand depth z0. The composite
reflectionsequence
mr(t,Zo) is then equalto

mr(t•o)=k•l•

h(rk,zo,t)*
•'• m•,j(t),
j=l

(4)

where* standsfor convolution
with respectto t. Here,N a
and N,• are the numberof annuli and numberof microbeamsin eachannulus,respectively.
Becauseof the radial
symmetryand the approximation
in the focalzone,we can
writethepointspreadfunctionh(r•,zo,t) asB(r•, zo)h(t),
whereB(rk• o) is the relativevalueof the beampatternat
radiusrk and h(t) is the interrogatingpulse:

mr(t,Zo)=h(t)*
• B(rk,z
o) • mk.j(t).
•=•

(5)

In the focal zone, B(r•,z o) can be approximatedby

(ZI'(x)I'
B(rk'zø)=\
x ] ' where x= (2rrfodr•l,
\. --CZo] (6)
d is the radiusof the transducer,and Ji(x) is the firstorderBesselfunctionof the first kind. Finally, we compute

theintensity
signal
I(t) asl(t) = [m•.(t)+ tie-(t)],where
tit(t) is the Hilberttransformof mr(t). The SNRi value
was calculatedfrom the time samplesof the signall(t).
More detailson the simulationprocedurecan be found
elsewhere.
12

scatteringstrengthsand are randomlylocatedwithin each
microbeam. A Gaussian distribution function with a zero
mean and standard deviation of 0.5 was used to model the

scatteringstrengths
wn. Within eachmicrobeamthe round
trip propagation
timeswererandomvariablesbut in accordancewith a Poissonprocess.The averagetime separation

II. INTERROGATING
PARAMETERS

PULSE AND TISSUE

MODEL

The interrogatingpulsewaveformh(t) was modeled

betweenscatterersin a given segmentwas the controllable

as a sinusoidalfunction at frequencyfo modulated by a

parameterof the Poissondistributionand wassetequalto
25/c. Governedby thesetwo probabilitylaws, we generate
the reflectorsequence
from thejth microbeamin the kth

FWHM bandwidth Af were determinedfrom the Fourier

annulus,denotedby mk,t(t):

randomreflector
sequences
rand(t)wasAt=0.05ps. The

Gaussian envelope.The center frequencyfo and the

transform.The samplingperiodfor all the h(t) and the
parametersof the interrogatingpulsesusedin the simula-

mkd(t
)= • w•g(t--tn).

(3)

The total reflectedsignalis equalto the sumof the contributions

from

each microbeam.

Since the microbeams

within a givenannulusare equidistantfrom the axis (the
1162 J. Acoust.Soc. Am., Vol. 95, No. 2, February1994

tions are summarized in Table I. Seven different combina-

tionsof centerfrequencyf0 and bandwidthAf wereused.
Eachpulsehasbeenlabeledby a symbolA throughG. The
lengthsof reflectorsequences
corresponded
to a 2-era-deep
tissuesegment.Ultrasoundspeedwas c= 1560 m/s. The
N. Rao and H. Zhu: Lettersto the Editor 1162

and 3, respectively.All three tissuemodelswere probed
with sevendifferentinterrogatingpulseslistedin Table I.
In eachcase,20 differentstatisticallyindependentsimulations were performed.Ergodicitywas assumedand therefore bothtime and ensembleaveragingwasused.Reported
SNR• valuesare averages
of 20 A-line simulations.

1.4

---

MODEL

1: S - 0.23 mm

1.2'
E

1.0'

F

III. RESULTS

0.8,

Values
for(f•0A/) -I fordifferent
pulses
arelisted
in
Table I alongwith the estimates
of the cell volumeVe. A
strong proportionality was found between Ve and

0.6

(f• Af) •.Thisisnotjustempirical
because
byusing
Eq.

1.4

(6) for B(r) anda Gaussian
functionfor •(t) in the in-

MODEL 2 ' S = 0.30 mm

tegrals for V• in Eq. (2), this proportionalitycan be
proved.The constantsof proportionalitydependon c, z0,
and d. Therefore,if the experiments
are designedto ensure
that theseconstantsdo not changeand to the extent that

1.2'

1.0'

Eq.(6) represents
thebeampattern,
(fg Af)-•couldbe

0.8-

used as a measureof Ve. Otherwisesome independent
measurement
or a priori knowledgeof Ve is necessary
for
the analysisof the data. With that caveat we will use

(f• Af) asa measure
of (l/J/e). Theestimates
of SNRt
areplotted
asa function
of (f0• Af) in Fig.2 forallthree

0.6

differenttissuemodels.The abscissathereforerepresents
the inverseof cellvolumeVe. Data pointscorresponding
to
the largestcell volumeare near the zero of the abscissa.
The nonlineardrop in SNRz with decreasingV• is consistent with theoreticalpredictions[Eq. (1)]. The number

0.4
1.4

MODEL 3 ' S -- 0.55 mm

density
n,calculated
as$-3, turnsouttobeapproximately
82,37,and6 permm3formodel1,2, and3, respectively.

r•1.0-

Here, w, are Gaussiandistributedfor our model,therefore,
kurtosis=3 and .4= 1/3 in all casesfor our simulations.
2
Therefore,for the largestcell volumecase(points labeled
as A), the "effective"numberof scatterersNe within the

0.8-

0.6

cell volume (from Table I) comesout to be 68, 31, and 5

0

20

30

40

for model1, 2, and 3, respectively.
Similarlyfor the smallestcell volumecase(pointslabeledas D) N• is 1, 0.6, and
0.1, respectively.
Eventhoughthe statisticalmomentsused
in Refs. ! and 6 for the direct estimation

of n are different

from ours,the associated
error is expectedto showsimilar

behavior,
especially
theinstability
?asN•>3.GiventheerFIG. 2. Plotof SNR/asa function
of (fo• Af) forthreedifferent
tissue ror barsin our SNR• estimates,
we can expectvery large

modelswithdifferentmeanscattererspacing.
The interrogating
pulsethat
was usedis designatedby a symbolA throughG.

beam pattern for every pulseusedin the simulationwas
calculatedusingEq. (6) with d=2.4 cm, %=5 cm, and
the centerfrequencyf0 of the pulse.
An estimateof the resolutioncell volume Ve is also
reportedin Table I for eachease.This wasdoneby calculatingthe volumeof an equivalentcylinderwhosediameter

wasgivenby a FWHM beamwidth
of Ba(r,
z0) fromEq.

error in the direct estimation of n at most of our data

points. Indeed reasonableestimatesfor n could only be
obtained after throwing away all data points except the
onesfor the three smallestcell volumecases.Therefore,as

suggested
byWagner
etal.?wehaveexamined
theestimatorfor(I/n) byplotting
(SNR•-2--1) asa function
ofthe
inverse
ofcellvolume
represented
by(f• Af) in Fig.3.As
predictedby theory[Eq. ( 1)] we do observea lineartrend
for all threemodels.Straightlinesare linearfit to the data
points.The slopeof theselinesshouldbe proportionalto

(n.4)-l, andtherefore
isa signature
ofthetissue
scattering
pulse
widthcalculated
from/•(t),thesquared
enveloped
of microstructure.To avoidcrowdingthe graph,the standard
(6) and whoseheightwasgivenby c/2 timesthe FWHM

the pulse. Three different tissuesmodels were considered.

deviations are shown only for the points correspondingto

In each model, the scatteringstrengthw, was a random

the lowest and highestcell volume. Unlike the estimator

variable with a zero mean Gaussian distribution

for n, thestandarddeviations
do notdivergeasN• becomes

and a

standarddeviationof 0.5. The mean scattererspacingS

large(N•)3 or so).L6'?
Thedatapointsat a largecell

was fixed at 0.23, 0.3, and 0.55 mm for tissuemodel 1, 2,

volumein fact help to establishthe interceptof the line,

1163
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a

MODEL 1: S = 0.23 mm

+

MODEL2

:S-

feetof pointspreadfunctionon SNRt. A possible
method
to analyzethe data is alsopresentedthat circumventsthe
problemof the strongincrease
in theerrorasN• increases,
for the usualestimatorfor n. The meanscattererspacings

0.30 mm

ßMODEL
3:
i=0.55
rnm

considered in this simulation are 3 to 5 times smaller than

the spacingsthat are consideredrelevantfor tissuecharacterizationin medicalultrasound) Thereforethe scatterer
numberdensitiesare perhapsone to two ordersof magnitude larger here. However, the cell volumesconsideredin

-1

0

10

20

3O

4O

this studyare typicallysmallerby the sameorderof magnitudecomparedto the medicalultrasoundcase.Sincethe
important parameterthat governsthe specklestatistics,
i.e., N•, is about the same,the resultspresentedin this
paperhaverelevanceto medicalultrasound.We do recognize that attenuationand frequency-dependent
scattering
effectshave not been consideredin this study. Therefore,
the actual resultson real tissuemight be more complex.
Further work is neededto expandthis model.
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